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In this paper,a method is proposed that realzes general circuit component―sirnulation
with only one resistor and with a minirnu■l umber of ope ational ampliners Various
types of circuit component―slnulation,such as an inductance,a frequency―depe dent
negative■resistance,a frequency―dependent negative―inductance, are systematically
dorived by the suitable choice of the amplifer transfer function The described lnethod
is based upon a single―pole ronoff mOde1 0f an Operational amplifier From the
theoletical analysis,Mre show that the proposed structure works、ven in the higher
frequency range
















































































と|こよりどとじる s2M (Frequency―dependent negative―
resistance : FDNR), s9N (Frequency―dependent
negat?e―inductancei FDNL), また, コンデンサCを
(1/S)でインピーダンス・ムケーリングすることによ
りと生じる1/ (s2D) (Frequency―d pendent negative―
conductance : FDNC), 1/(S3E)(Frequency―
dependent negative―capacitance:FDNCA)である。
さらに,S40とか1/(S・F)とかぃぅ周波数依存正抵抗
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Table l Transfer function of operational ampliner block
(a)                  (b)













S‐2‐l AI A2′(1キAl A2)
S‐2‐2 AlA2A3/( 1+AlA2A3 )
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Zm(s)=R。/(1+AlA2)        (8)
となり,式(8)へ式(2)を代入すると次式を得る。





























































Fig.2 R―nl and R―L―M configurations
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